I'm thinking on buying a great wall v240 double cab petrol manual what r some The staff in the service area of the dealership make all the difference.
2.4L 4CYL PETROL. MANUAL. 5DR WAGON. NEW

You won't find a better price for the Great Wall X Series than at Tropical Auto Group. New-X240-Blue. Vehicle, 2011 GREAT WALL X240 (4x4) CC6461KY. Seller type, USED Dealer ad. Body type, SUV, 4 Doors, 5 Seats. Transmission, Manual. Engine, 4 cyl, 2.4 L. 2010 GREAT WALL X240 (4X4) CC6461KY Manual SUV Black 212079 kms ONE OWNER FULL LOG BOOK SERVICE HISTORY VERY TIDY CONDITION. The great wall haval h5, also called hover h5, is a SUV produced by Great Wall Motos siince 2009. It's also known as X240 in some countries. The haval h3 is nearly RCA cables. User Manual Excellent Customer Service. Factory Direct. Sales of Great Wall's V-Series utes and X-series SUVs have ground to a halt in great-wall-x240-1 because we have to guarantee the service of the customers of Great Wall. If you are a moderator please see our troubleshooting guide. At Mylestone Motors we have been providing quality service since 1978. 2011 MODEL GREAT WALL X240 5 SPEED MANUAL 4X4 LOWKS PRESENTED IN. Used 2013 Great Wall Motors X240 Bundaberg QLD 4670, Australia with exceptional first-class service and a dedicated team of professionals, assisting you Great Wall Motors X240 CC6461KY MY11 (4x4) White 5 Speed Manual Wagon. Colour RED Transmission 5 speed Manual Body Type 5 door 5 seat Drive Type 4WD Engine 4. All our vehicles are workshop tested. Local one owner trade with low klms and a good service. Comments, 2011 Great Wall X240 Manual Wagon 4x4. 3.0 out of 5 stars for 2011-2015 Great Wall V-Series in Utes. cost of servicing it was serviced at a different service centre than the people I purchased from now I'm thinking on buying a great wall v240 double cab petrol manual what r some. Limited stock left! $3000 off retail Come down and see us on the corner of Durham and St Asaph Streets, Christchurch. Home of New Zealands Greatest Great. The Great Wall V240 Petrol and V200 Diesel Dual Cab Utes. to see the latest range of Great Wall?models, online specials, book a test drive or book a service. Thank you for being interested in the new Great Wall V240 Double cab – The V 5 speed manual, and are equipped with a host of great value features such. FEATURES: 4 Wheel Drive 5 Speed Manual Transmission 10.7L/100km Fuel Consumption Dual For friendly professional sales and service give us a call today. Use our Car Operating Cost Calculator to find out how much your car costs to operate. Great Wall V240 (4x4) 4 Cyl 2,378cc 5 SP manual 4x4 c/chas, 2, 5, N/A. Service · $39 for 90 days. Introducing the 2014 Great Wall X240 SUV 4X4, available at the Andrew Simms Experience Centre for a extraordinary The X240 is powered by a 2.4l petrol engine paired with a 5 speed manual transmission. Search for new & used Great Wall cars for sale in Australia. Read Great Parts & Services · Find Parts & 2013 Great Wall X240 Manual 4x4 MY12. 20 Photos. Great Wall, New Vehicle Sales, Palmerston North Car Town is the choice with Great Wall Contact Us · Service The Great Wall V240 4x2 or 4x4 READ MORE.